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�������
[with] the Verses(of) Allah(for) a pricelittle.Those,for them,their reward

��� 
(is) withtheir Lord.Indeed,Allah(is) swift(in) the reckoning.

�
199O youwhobelieve[d]!Be steadfastand [be] patient

and [be] constantand fearAllahso that you may(be) successful.200

�   ¢¢ÈÈüüóó¦��¦��¨̈°°��ÇÇ
Surah An-Nisa

����
In the nameof  Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

��������
Omankind!Fearyour Lordthe One Whocreated youfroma soul

������� �
singleand createdfrom itits mateand dispersedfrom both of themmany men

�������
and women.And fearAllah(through) whomyou ask[with it]and the wombs.

��������
Indeed,Allahisover youEver-Watchful.1And give(to) the orphans

�������
their wealth,and (do) notexchangethe badwith the good,and (do) notconsume

����������
their wealthwithyour wealth.Indeed, itisa singreat.2And ifyou fear

������
that notyou will be able to do justicewiththe orphans,then marrywhat

��
seems suitableto youfromthe womentwo,or three,or four.But if

������
you fearthat notyou can do justicethen (marry) oneorwhatpossesses

Surah 3: The women (v. 1-3) Part - 4

   the Verses of Allah for
a little price They will
have their reward with
their Lord. Indeed,
Allah is swift in
(taking) the account.

200.    O you who
believe! Be steadfast
and patient and
constant and fear Allah
so that you may be
successful.

   In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1. O mankind! Fear your
Lord the One Who
created you from a
single soul and created
from it its mate and
dispersed from them
many men and women.
And fear Allah through
whom you claim (your
mutual rights) and
(revere) the wombs
(that bore you). Indeed,
Allah is over you Ever-
Watchful.

2. And give the orphans
their wealth and do not
exchange the bad for
the good, and do not
consume their wealth
with your wealth.
Indeed, it is a great sin.

3.  And if you fear that
not you will be able to
do justice with the
orphans, then marry
what seems suitable to
you from the women -
two, three, or four. But
if you fear that you will
not be just, then marry
one or what your right
hands possess.  
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��� ��
your right hand.That(is) more appropriatethat not you (may) oppress.3

�������
And givethe womentheir dowergraciously.But ifthey remitto you

� ������
anythingof it(on their) own,then eat it(in) satisfaction(and) ease.4

������ ��
And (do) notgivethe foolishyour wealthwhichAllah madefor you

��� ��
a means of support(but) provide (for) themwith itand clothe themand speakto them

��������
words(of) kindness.5And testthe orphansuntil[when]they reach[ed]

�����
(the age) of marriage,then ifyou perceivein themsound judgementthen deliver

�����
to themtheir wealth.And (do) noteat itextravagantlyand hastily

�����
(fearing) thatthey will grow up.And whoeverisrich

�����
then he should refrain,and whoeverispoorthen let him eat (of it)

�����
in a fair manner.Then whenyou deliverto themtheir wealth

�����
then take witnesseson them.And Allah is sufficient(as) a Reckoner.6

�����
For the mena portionof what(is) left(by) the parents,and the near relatives

������
and for the womena portionof what(is) left(by) parentsand the near relatives

� �������
of what(is) littleof itormuch -a portionobligatory.7And when

Surah 4: The women (v. 4-8) Part - 4

   That is more
appropriate so that you
may not oppress.

4. And give the women
their dower graciously.
But if they remit to you
anything on their own
accord then consume it
in satisfaction and ease.

5. And do not give the
foolish (weak-minded)
your wealth, which
Allah made a means of
support for you, but
provide for them with it
and clothe them and
speak to them words of
kindness.

6. And test the orphans
until they reach the age
of marriage, then if you
perceive sound
judgement in them,
then deliver to them
their wealth. And do
not consume it
extravagantly and
hastily (fearing) that
they will grow up. And
whoever is rich should
refrain (from taking
wages) and whoever is
poor, then let him
consume what is
reasonable. Then when
you deliver their wealth
to them, then take
witnesses on them. And
Allah is sufficient as a
Reckoner.

7.  For the men is a
portion of what is left
by parents and the near
relatives, and for the
women a portion of
what is left by parents
and near relatives
whether little or much -
an obligatory portion.

8. And when
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��� ���
present(at) the (time of) divisionthe relativesand the orphansand the poor,

���
then provide  themfrom itand speakto themwords(of) kindness.8

�� ���
And let fear -those who,ifthey leftbehindoffspringweak

��� �
(and) they would have fearedabout them.So let them fearAllahand let them speak

���� ��
wordsappropriate.9Indeed,those whoconsumewealth

�������
(of) the orphanswrongfully,onlythey consumeintheir belliesfire,

���� ��
and they will be burned(in) Blazing Fire.10Allah instructs youconcerning

������
your children -for the malelike(the) portion(of) two females.But if

�������
there are(only) womenmore (than)two,then for themtwo thirds(of) what

�������
he left.And if  (there) is(only) one,then for her(is) half.And for his parents,

�������
for eachoneof thema sixthof what(is) left,if

� � ����� �
for him isa child.But ifnotfor him isany child

and inherit[ed] himhis parents,then for his mother(is) one third.

� �  
And iffor him arebrothers and sisters,then for his mother

�� �����
(is) the sixthafterany willhe has made[of which]or

Surah 4: The women (v. 9-11) Part - 4

   the relatives and
orphans and poor are
present at the time of
division, then provide
them out of it and
speak to them words
of kindness.

9. And let those fear
who, if they left
behind weak offspring
and feared for them.
So let them fear Allah
and speak appropriate
words.

10.  Indeed, those who
consume the wealth of
orphans wrongfully,
they are only
consuming fire in
their bellies. And they
will be burned in a
Blazing Fire.

11. Allah instructs you
concerning your
children - for the male
a portion equal to that
of two females. But if
there are (only)
daughters, two or
more, then for them
two thirds of what he
left.  And if there is
only one, then for her
is half. And for the
parents, to each one
of them is a sixth of
what is left, if he has
a child. But if he does
not have a child and
his parents (alone)
inherit from him, then
for his mother is one
third. And if he has
brothers and sisters,
then for his mother is
a sixth after
(fulfilling) any will he
has made or (payment
of)
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�������

any debt.Your parentsand your children -notyou knowwhich of them(is) nearer

�������
to you(in) benefit.An obligationfromAllah.Indeed,Allah

�����
isAll-Knowing,All-Wise.11And for you

������
(is) half(of) what(is) leftby your wivesifnot

� ���� ��
for them isa child.But iffor them isa child,

����� �
then for you(is) the fourthof whatthey left,after

������
any willthey have made[for which]orany debt.And for them

�
(is) the fourthof whatyou left,ifnotfor you is

�� ���
a child.But iffor you isa child,then for them

���� ��
(is) the eightof whatyou leftafterany willyou have made

�������
[for which]orany debt.And if[is]a manis inherited

������
(having) no parent or childora womenand for him(is) a brotheror

������
a sister,then for eachoneof the two(is) the sixth.But if

������
they aremorethanthat,then they(are) partners

��� � ��
inthe third,afterany willwas made[for which]

Surah 4: The women (v. 12) Part - 4

   any debt. Your
parents or your
children - you do
not know which of
them are nearer to
you in benefit. An
obligation from
Allah. Indeed, Allah
is All-Knowing,
All-Wise.

12.   And for you
is half of what your
wives leave if they
have no child. But
if they have a child,
then for you is a
fourth of what they
leave, after
(fulfilling) any will
they have made and
(payment) of any
debt.�And for them
(women) is a fourth
of what you leave if
you have no child.
But if you leave a
child, then for them
is an eight of what
you leave after
(fulfilling) any will
you have made and
(payment) of any
debt.� And if a man
or woman whose
inheritance is in
question has no
parent or child but
has a brother or
sister, then for each
one of them is a
sixth. But if they
are more than two,
then they share a
third after
(fulfilling) any will
that may have been
made
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��������
orany debtwithout(being) harmful.An ordinancefromAllah.And Allah

����
(is) All-Knowing,All- Forbearing.12These(are) limitsof Allah,

and whoeverobeysAllahand His Messenger,He will admit him(to) Gardens

 
flowsfromunderneath itthe rivers -(will) abide foreverin it.

� ����
And that(is) the success[the] great.13And whoeverdisobeys

�����
Allahand His Messengerand transgressesHis limits -He will admit him

�����
(to) Fire(will) abide foreverin it.And for him(is) a punishmenthumiliating.

������
14And those whocommit[the] immorality  fromyour women

������
then call to witnessagainst themfouramong you.And ifthey testify

������
then confine themintheir housesuntilcomes to them[the] death

�� ������
orAllah makesfor thema way.15And the two who

�����
commit itamong you,then punish both of them.But ifthey repent

�����
and correct themselves,then turn awayfrom both of them.Indeed,Allah

��� �
isOft-forgiving,Most-Merciful.16Only

�����
the acceptance of repentancebyAllah(is) for those whodo

Surah 4: The women (v. 13-17) Part - 4

   and (payment) of any
debt.�without being
harmful. An ordinance
from Allah. And Allah
is All-Hearing, All-
Forbearing.

13. These are the limits
of Allah, and whoever
obeys Allah and His
Messenger, He will
admit him into Gardens
underneath which
rivers flow, he will
abide in it forever. And
that is a great success.

14. And whoever
disobeys Allah and His
Messenger and
transgresses the limits
of Allah, He will admit
him into the Fire, he
will abide in it forever.
And for him is a
humiliating
punishment.

15. And those who
commit immorality
from your women, then
bring against them four
witnesses from among
you. And if they testify,
then confine them in
their houses until death
takes them or Allah
ordains for them (some
other) way.

16.   And the two
among you who
commit it (immorality),
then punish both of
them. But if they repent
and correct themselves,
then turn away from
both of them. Indeed,
Allah is Oft-forgiving,
Most Merciful.

17. The repentance
accepted by Allah is
only for those who do
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����
the evilin ignorance,thenthey repentsoon after.

����� �
Then thosewill have forgiveness(from) Allahupon them,and Allah is

���� 
All-Knowing,All-Wise.17And not(is) the acceptance of repentance

������
for those whodothe evil deedsuntilwhenapproaches

�������
one of them[the] death,he says,`Indeed Irepentnow;`and not

����
those whodiewhile they  (are) disbelievers.Those -

������
We have preparedfor thema punishmentpainful.18O you

�������
whobelieve[d]!Not(is) lawfulfor youthatyou inherit

��
the women(by) force.And notyou constraint themso that you may take

��
a part(of) whatyou have given themexceptthatthey commit

����
immoralityopen.And live with themin kindness.But if

�
you dislike them,then perhapsthatyou dislikea thing

and Allah placedin itmuch good.19And ifyou intend

����
replacinga wifein place(of) a wifeand you have given

������
one of themheap (of gold)then (do) nottake awayfrom itanything.

Surah 4: The women (v. 18-20) Part - 4

   evil in ignorance and
then repent soon
after. It is those to
whom Allah will turn
in forgiveness and
Allah is All-
Knowing, All-Wise.

18.  The repentance is
not accepted from
those (continue to)
do evil deeds until
when death
approaches one of
them, he says,
`Indeed, I repent
now;` nor for those
who die while they
are disbelievers. For
them We have
prepared a painful
punishment.

19.  O you who
believe! It is not
lawful for you to
inherit the women by
force. And do not
constraint them so
that you may take a
part of what you have
given them unless
they commit an open
immorality. And live
with them in
kindness. For if you
dislike them -
perhaps you dislike a
thing and Allah has
placed much good in
it.

20.   And if you
intend replacing one
wife with another and
you have given one
of them a heap of
gold, then do not
take away anything
from it.
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������
Would you take it(by) slanderand sinopen?20And how

�����
could you take itwhen surelyhas gone -one of youto

������
another,and they have takenfrom youcovenantstrong?21

�������
And (do) notmarrywhommarriedyour fathersofthe women

�
exceptwhathas passed before,indeed itwasan immoralityand hateful,

and (an) evilway.22Forbiddento you(are) your mothers

���
and your daughtersand your sistersand your father`s sistersand your mother`s sisters

������
and daughters(of) brothers,and daughters(of) sistersand the motherswho

nursed youand your sistersfromthe nursingand mothers(of) your wives

and your step daughterswho(are) inyour guardianshipofyour women

�������
whomyou had relationswith them,but ifnotyou hadrelations

������
with them,then (there is) nosinon you.And wivesof your sons,

�����
those who(are) fromyour loinsand thatyou gather together

����� � �
[between]two sistersexceptwhathas passed before.

������
Indeed,AllahisOft-Forgiving,Most-Merciful.23

Surah 4: The women (v. 21-23) Part - 4

  Would you take it by
slander and as
manifest sin?

21. And how could you
take it while you
have gone in unto
each other, and they
have taken a strong
covenant from you?

22.   And do not
marry  those women
whom your fathers
married, except what
has already passed.
Indeed, it was an
immorality and a
hateful  (deed) and
an evil way.

23. Forbidden to you
are your mothers,
your daughters, your
sisters, your father`s
sisters, your mother`s
sisters, daughters of
brothers, daughters
of sisters, your foster
mothers, your foster
sisters, mothers of
your wives and your
step daughters who
are under your
guardianship (born)
of your wives you
have had relations
with, but if you have
not had relations with
them, then there is no
sin on you. And (also
forbidden) are wives
of your sons who are
from your loins, and
that you take (in
marriage) two sisters
simultaneously,
except what has
already passed.
Indeed, Allah is Oft-
Forgiving, Most
Merciful.


